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BAULPY
This grain il, tut cf tîte niairket a', prenant.

Nono beiîig oifcred or, yct.

Tiiero are tic sales to report, aîîd prices rire
pîîrely nouiiial rangiuîg arourid 60"

VOTATOCS.
lînportcd arc about oît cf tire n'arkct anti

c.ur lots cf notives are tio' yet te bc- .ad. Sisiail
lots lu bai rel sold at $1.7-3.

Iînported arc slowv iii sale, a-icI otTereil at
83.75. Roîint lots of niative arc îlot effercd
yet, bat barrels hiave sold us $2 te $2.25, mue.
cci ding te quality.

Tite dcniand lias becîî liberal anid tho stipply
about equal. Priscs lia% been stcady at 1~3 te
1 -le.

BaTTERL.
Tite receipts have beeîî ligl't, especially ef

fresh prime dairy, and' prices have licu liri
and steady. Mulitii te good tuilîs brouglit 12
te lac, witil 14e giveli for Bornie tlîat wa-rc close
ripou clice. I>oorcr lots sold ait 9 to 10c.
There werc ne -ilt edge lots oifered.

elippES?.
Offerings are liglît, and sales hiave bouts cars.

fiuied te sal lots cf goed wliielî went at & te
9c.

i'ORK
Thece lias beeau a fair businiess (tele in siiîall

lots, whîicl sel at$13 te 13.50, ivitt, tire feel-
ing decidedly firas.

BiACON.
Prices have been our tîme uplward titre, a-ad tic

round lots arc avrilablc, cxcusp: lt thîc saine
prices as toits. Cumbelurland sold frcely at 71c,
and long cl'tar at Si to SJic. RelIs wece lield
at 10ocand breakfast at 1 fo.

IisAiS
Tliere I-as beemi a decitled scarcity anîd smoked

wero flrmly li-Id at 14c. Vicklc-d or green %vers
net calied for.

LARDi.
A fair businecss lias been donc confined te

palls, wliicli have aold front 9.1 te Nec, accord-
ing to eize cf lot.

ilor.s.
Rcccipts have becu liglît and buiyiiîg ratiier

frct, cf al] offcrcd. l>ries raiigcul frein ',7 te

Recent Logal Decisions.
Es-îiuncE.-Upoîi an iidictitit-si for tu selliîîg
or oifering for sale cf oleoinargariiîe iinisrkcd,
thie Supreine Court cf Oregon latsely hala (Suite
vs Dunîbar) that; it %vas net necciLsary te provo
ztny avcrn act of oifcring il for sale i-a airn u.
ildentified conhition, luit tirât tlie (rare posses-
sieon cf it and placiiig it in a store with othier
articles Iold for sale iras suffilicit te warrant
a jury in finding Vinat thie sainle was cffercd for
=ale.

IJsLMîrUb SALE oF LîQtuons-RF-su'o.NSi-
BILITY 0pF-,?iV-LOYFi-Liqiior iras sald lîy tlîe
steward o! a club on tlic club promises te per-
ens not iienîbers of the club. li dlcing se the

8tewa-dl acted ccîîtrary te tire orclers cf tlîe
trustees andi ma-'âge"s of tle club, luit lie paid
the asoney recui yod for tire liquor te tire accoliiît
o! the club. A conviction cf tlîe trtistecs for
eelling liqiior ivithieut a liccuse oni this statc cf
facts w:.s lately qizaslicd by thie Q&iien ' Beach
Division of tire Iliailî Court o! Justice <Xc*wiilan
vo. jonez), on the grounula thlt under tlîe cir-

cuinstanees the trastees woe out responsible
for the acts of the steward.

COUNTY BIoN ols -- COUPONS - lAY51P\T -

l)aArr OF DakîosrAt.-Tho countv of West.
ches~ter, tlicoug i ts treasurer, placed ftilit.!s§in
Imitaîs of the legal deposîtarics of the cotinty to
redevin intcrcst coupjons ois its debt. A bonîd.
liolde: prcsu*nt.d cotupoui tu tlIe ainount of $500O
foir payient, alla ou% L.ial; ashrdi as tu the îuan-
ner- of payinut requested a (Irait for tic amsousit.
l'le depositaries gave a eiglit draft. upou, a New
York city baîtit, .?cceiving tiierefur the coupons,
wvhicIi wcve afterwards delivcred to tlîo county
treasurer. Tite dcpositaricit failcd, and tito
draft givcu for the amnount of the coupons wis
protesteri for nou-paynieut. Application wras
ruade for a xisandamnus, to eoînpel the cotinty
trtaurci- to psy the bonds. The Newv Yorl,
Court of Appeals lield (People vs. Cromwell)
tlit, sellir tire circtimstances, the loss fell uilon
tire buudlioldci, sud tliat tire eoutity wvas re-
Ieascd frms.î any firtiier liability ou account
t:lercof.

NEGOoTîABLE. INYSTRU.%ENT.-Pit0oeIiSE TO PAY
AN OUNCE~ oF GoL.sî -Titeî folloiwing instrumeint
iras litely construcd lîy tire Suprcmne Court of
Vermout, via: - 'Two ycars froin date for vàlue
reueived 1 promnise te pay J. S. King or bcarcr
one ounice of gold. " Tice court he!ul (Roberts
vs. silith) that titis was trot a ncgotiablc ilotc,

bla simple Voutraet for tie delivcry of alcr-
chandise. Tlîc court said : Althoupli it lias
lonîg bec-i s.ttled in this state that a writtcu
coutraet liaviuig tho usral foi in of a proniissory
note, but payable in saisie spcczific articce, niay
bc trcatcd as a proinissocy note as te tire fori
o! dcclariiig epoli it, sud tie necessity of proof
of considcratiou, aud in soine other rcspects
(Rob. I)ig. 92), yct such an instrument in iiot
niegotiable because not payabl.e hi nioucy.
** l'le iustîuinent dcclared uspots was
net even a proutise to pay a given tiute in
specifie arUcles. lI stands, for considcration,
uipon ie question of the snfliciency of the
declarâ,tion, initier tie de.rnrrer tiiereto, as
~.toîîgl it %vore a promise te pay aile bsiiel of
whleat. It is but a p:oînise to pay, tliat is,
deliver s-certaia article of merchandise dcflîîite
in aineunt. liecausc gola entere into the cora-
potiticli of illoaey wca cannot assuire tlîat « an
ounce of gold" is inosicy, or that it lias a flxcd
aud tinvaryiug value. The contract in question
lochs, nlot only the qua'lity of ilcgotiability, but
certinty and precision as to the amot'nt te bc
psid. Upen faillira to perforni, thoera would
bc tic definite spccificd asi (luc, as la case of a
prinîissory note.

Fîn RuI'RE y..TÀTIONs,-STATi?Çr.9~ IN
Aî,aîLisEs:ss.-. îarclîousenian, in a cir-

ciil.r soliciting patrons, sta.cd tint the cxtcrior
ef lus building iras fircl roof and that no ex-
pense iail been sparecl in spplyiiug protection
agaiiîst tlic sprea.d of lire. It appeared that in%
fLet tue window frains in the warchouse wcre
of wood; that ut the oitsiîlo of Uie wiqolows
there wvere no siiutterzi, and tlîat the cormices
were ai wood covcrcd witli titi. Tire warc-
bîouse -wu-as ur-cd by a fire whicli origi:îatcd in
othar buildings acroes tlic street aîîd was com-
~nunicatcd te tire woodcn windoiv framses of thc
warchousc. Suit was brouglit against thse

ownor of tho waroliouso for falise and traudieis
repiattentatiotis by a por-son wlîo had beenlcd
by tire warehouseman's circular to depesit cer-
tain goude a icir warchouse, whicli goods treros
dcstroyeîl in the tire. Iii tire trial court the
plalititf w-as non-suited, oni the grousir that
the staternent ia the circular as to the cliatacter
of the caterior of tire building was a mnarc cK.
pression of opinîion allai neta Mtaternent of fact.
Tite decision was affiritncd b:, tic General Terni
of tho New Yorkc Couir! cf Commuon Ploas, but
it lias now been :evcrscd by Uics Appealgs Court,
whiel luIasla (Iliekey vit. Morcîl) that tire
ticfusdauit's statcîic't ia tire cireiilar %vas a
statenîcut cf tact and nlot of opinion, and that
the court belowe etrd liiion-ou.itiîig the plain-
LifiT.iteî court said: In @%îlii a circular, ob.
viotisly intended as ai advcrtiscicnt, high
coloring and cxaggeratioîî as te tlîo advantagcs
offcred must bu eapcccd and allowcd for, but
%vben the attor decends te inatters cf dccrip.
tioa aod aflirination, ne nsisstatemnîit cf any
niîaterial fact cans be pcrinittcd, cxccpt at the
risk cf -nalcing comipensation te wlioevcr, in
reliance upon it, suifers iiîjury. Here fast ale-
gation is that tic exterior o! tlîc buildinîg is
fireproof. It neeessarily refera to tire quality
of the inaterial coit cf whieli it is constructed,
or whichi fürnis its expomcd surface. To say cf
ay article it is tireprooif, conveys îlo otheridea

tlîan tlîst tlîe mateial eut of wliich it la forined
is combustible. That statenient, as regards cer-
taie clluw substanesa asvally eiaploycdl
in tire construction cf buildings, wlîile it nîight
iii somne fioul qes Ise deenicd thc cecpressioxs
o! an opinion, coula in limetical affsira be prcp-
csîly regarded oaly as a rcprcstentatieî of a iaet
To say cf a building that itis fireproof cacludes
the ideu it in cf wc'od, and îîecessasily iniplies
tirat it ik cf sono subitance fitted for thie coe
tiait o! fiire-proof buildings. To say cf a cer-
tain portionî cf a building tliat it is fireproof
suggests a cciiipacdscn bet-wcen that portion
and Chler parts of the building net se clîuacteor-
ized, aiid wari-ants tire conclusion t1iat is cf a
difflevent material. la regard to sllcit a asatter
of coimun koowlcdge, tire stateient is more
tlîan the expuession cf opinion. No co would
have any reason to suspect thit aîiy twc per-
éïons could difler in regard te t-rote s

The Y4. & M1. 'W. Ry. Country.
Procccdiug along the 'Manitoba and North.

western railway anti starting fres tie casterra
terminus of tire road at Portage la Prairie, tlîe
tourist is at once usluercd into tic niidst cf tlîc
grandest wlieat field in tIse Nortliwcat, and it
would not be eaýag&erating toe ay-in thse world.
Tîte cutintry licco proserits aimnst an tinbrckcn
view cf waving wlieat, liko one immense fieldl.
Tliere is ne sucli a tluing as short crop haro.
Tire straw isty not be as long as ustual, but. the
beads arc largt. aî:d pluinp and the fields svezi.
Tite grain is now rus.îct and golden, and lîy the
tiie tiq traches the rendors cf TuE Comsnnî-
cr.o:, it irill be in stooks or stacks. A glimpss
cf titis vast field cf %wavinp,, goldenî grain woutd
be a feat to tire eyes cf the agriciaitucist cf
manmy clinies, and shuntd also prove an eifectar.l
stopper te thte throats cf croakers nt irone,
wcstward and northward boyorid tlîis great
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